
Dairy Supplies
In stock and ready to ship



SHOOF nitrile milking gloves are strong, good quality powder-free gloves. 
Milking gloves are now commonplace in dairies to help prevent cross 
infection of mastitis and cracked hands. 240mm long and 4.5mil thick 
(0.09mm). 

SHOOF Nitrile Milking Gloves 100pk

FIL Paint aerosols can be used as tail paint or for general purpose. Colours 
are fluoro, highly visible and will last up to 4 weeks, even in wet weather. 
The can empties its full contents & will do 40-50 avg tail marks.

FIL Tell Tail Paint 500ml

Colours: Red, Blue, Green, Pink, Orange and Yellow

SHOOF Leg and Tail tape is a polyethene-coated water-proof cloth-backed 
tape. It is easy to rip, will not shrink, and will stay on the leg or tail for up 
to three weeks. Tape is 48mm wide. Available in five different colours.

SHOOF Leg and Tail Tape 25m

Reusable and easy to clean hook and loop nylon leg bands. Wrap around 
& press together for quick ID. May be written on with standard marker. 
Easy to clean and completely re-usable. 

SHOOF Velcro Leg Bands 10pk

Colours: Red, Blue, Green, Pink, Orange and Yellow

Colours: Red, Blue, Green, Orange and Yellow

Deri-Sal
An ointment for cracked and sore teats and general skin conditions or 
infections in Cattle. For skin irritations, sores and wounds, wash and dry 
the affected areas and apply once or twice daily.
Sizes: 500g and 2Kg

Cleantec Tail Paint 500ml
Cleantec is our economical Tail Paint option. A weather resistant cattle 
marker for the beef and dairy industry. Colours are less vibrant than FIL but 
still provide bright, easy to see colours for identification in all weather 
conditions. Suitable for both heat detection and identification.
Colours: Red, Blue, Green, Pink, Orange and Yellow
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Sizes: S, M, L, XL



We have available both Vetsense and Troy branded lube which are both 
high quality, clear and smooth, antiseptic lubricants used for obstetrical 
manipulation and rectal examinations.

Obstetrical Lube 5L

Size: 5L

Estrotect heat detectors take the guesswork out of breeding protocols and 
provide a simple and easy way to tell when a cow is on heat. Just peel it 
off the backing paper and stick it on the cow.

Estrotect Heat Detectors

Colours: Red Orange, Other colours available by request

Effective cattle breeding programs include good heat detection. Kamar 
heat detectors have a built-in timing chamber which eliminates false heats. 
The farm pack is supplied with a tube of glue.

Kamar Heat Detectors Farm Pack 100's

Sizes: 100pk. Glue also available individually

AI Sheaths 50pk – Universal or Lateral
Universal Sheaths are suitable to use & provide a tight fit with all types of 
semen straws. The Alpha AI Unsplit Sheaths have 2 lateral holes to provide 
an even spread of semen regardless of positioning and a solid rounded tip 
for easy insertion and making it less likely to carry foreign material into 
the cervix. Alpha sheaths do not fit all unsplit sheath guns.

Full arm length gloves for veterinary examination and artificial 
insemination. Made of special plastic to maintain tactile sensitivity. 

AI Gloves Supersensitive 100s

Quantity: 100 gloves

LIC Heat Patch Plus 50pk
The LIC heat patch has a pressure sensitive colour chamber similar to the 
Kamar but is a peel and stick solution like the Estrotect stickers and so 
eliminates the need to use sticky glue.
Colours: Red, Other Colours available by request



K-Dex Energy Supplement

Keta-go is a premium fresh cow drench, focussing on energy and liver 
performance – the cornerstones of metabolic health. This supplement
includes valuable glucose, appetite stimulants and other beneficial nutrients. 

Keta-go

Sizes: 5L, 20L

A combination liquid injection for the prevention and treatment of milk 
fever and grass tetany. In addition to calcium, it contains dextrose to assist 
with complications from Ketosis as well as magnesium and phosphorus 
which can also be limiting in cases of milk fever. 

Metaject 4 in 1 (MinBal, Minject, Flopak alternative)

Metaject CBG (Double Cal alternative)

Provico Boosti-Cal Oral Gel
Oral calcium, magnesium and organic trace mineral gel supplement for 
cattle and sheep. A supplement for improved recovery and increased 
protection against milk fever and grass tetany.

Multimin Injection for Cattle 500ml
Multimin Evolution injection is a rapidly and well absorbed injectable 
source of copper, selenium, zinc, and manganese. Promotes cattle fertility 
and immunity. Contains 90 mg/mL of trace minerals. Trace mineral top up 
for high demand periods (calving, joining, weaning). 

Sizes: Available in single 500ml pouches or boxes of 15

Pack sizes: 500ml 

Metaject CBG is a high concentration calcium only injection for treatment 
of milk fever. Packed in a convenient 500ml infusion bag, Metaject CBG is 
ready to go with a draw-off tube and needle supplied.

K-Dex Energy supplement is a highly available energy source for cattle. 
Useful for sick or freshly calved cows for prevention or treatment of 
Ketosis. K-Dex Energy can be drenched or used on feed.

Size: 5L, 20L

Sizes: Available in single 500ml pouches or boxes of 15

Sizes: 500ml, 5L, 20L


